This study included 75 Damascus and its crossbreed goats from different age and sexes in the Hatay province.
Introduction
Liver is highly suseeptible for parenehymal, vascular and biliary system lesions. Baeterial, ehemieal, viral, toxic or immune-mediated insults may eause foeal or eliffuse hepatic abnormalities or lesions (8) (9) (10) 12) .
Diagnostic and prognostie use of ultrasonography is one of the most important and prominent tools for the detection and reeognition of many types of foeal parenehymal lesions such as eysts, hemorrhages, haematomas, abscesses, neerosis, nodular hyperplasia, granulomas and neoplasia (3, 5) , The liver is weıı suited for ultrasonographie evaluation beeause of its large size and a uniform parenehymal appearanee on ultrasound seans. On the other hand, due to the faet that ultrasonography is least valuable for reeognition of diffuse forms of the disease, other diagnostie methoels such as biopsy are almost necessary (1,2,8,9,11),
The main inelieations for seanning the biliaı'y system are to rule out extrahepatie obstruction, to eleteet biliary calculi, anel to visualize thiekening of the gaııblaeleler waıı, masses or inflammatory diseases assoeiateel with gaııbladder and biliary traet. Enlargement of the hepatic veins, obstruetion of the eaudal vena eava by clots or masses, eongenital and acquired vaseular abnormalities can also be imaged (6, 7, 13) . 
Materİals and Methods
This study was carried out in 75 Damascus and its crossbreed goats from different age and sexes in Hatay province. After taking the anamnesis, they were all subjectcd to clinical, laboratory and ultrasound exan1İnations. Folding of the gallbladder on itself was also detected in 3 goats which was differentiated from a mirror-image artifact because there is no diaphragm between two galIbladders ( Figure 5 ). Gallbladder lumen filled with sediment was apparent and agitated with back-and forth transducer pressure in 7 goats. All the ultrasonographic lesions were summarized in Table ı . shown by the arrows. Smail part of the foleling is possible dilated bile dllCL Note also that there is a eyst shown by "C" elose to the diaphragm. The biochemical analyses of the blood senını resulted in that the activities of AST, ALT, ALP and GGT, and the !evel of glucose, CB, TP, Alb, BUN anel CHO were found to be in normal ranges whereas the activity of LDH was higher than the normal reference range although there was no significant difference (p>O.05) between goats with and without hepatic lesions (Tabı e 2).
Dİscussİon and Condusion
Many clinical signs, such as ictenıs, weight lose, ascites, diarrhoea and abdominal pain, which are regarded not to be pathognomonic, may be present with liver disease (4, 10) . None of these symptoms were eletecteel in the study presented. Pathologic changes in the liver may include biliary hyperplasi~, death of hepatocytes and fibrosis, anel they may occur before the sYl1lptoms of liver failure develop (6,8,9). Ultrasound is an important tool in detecting focal was lost about 75% (4,10). 
